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Scarecrow I 

From a distance, he sees her across the field and she looks like any other 

girl, any other woman. 

Looking upon her from the stake of the scarecrow, he can see her hair 

blow in the wind across her face, her dress billows out behind her, her 

hand shields her eyes from the sun as she looks up to the birds flying 

overhead. The sky is blue. Clouds litter and patch against the contrast.  

The grass bends in bowed accordance to the strong breeze, and the trees 

frontline a backdrop of rolling green hills.  

It is the perfect day. 

He bows in recognition before the wind. 

 

HER WAYS ARE PLEASANT WAYS, AND ALL HER PATHS ARE 
PEACE. SHE IS A TREE OF LIFE TO THOSE WHO TAKE HOLD 
OF HER; THOSE WHO HOLD HER FAST WILL BE BLESSED.  

(ON WISDOM) PROVERBS 3:17-18 
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Moon rising at sunset, Mooloolaba, Sunshine Coast, Qld, DMM c.2018 
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Respect 
She knows that the way she treats herself is how she teaches others 

to treat her.  

She has discovered that learning how to be respectful is important 

in her marriage, family, work and respecting others applies to all 

relationships. 

Becoming a woman of Encouragement, a woman of Dignity and a 

woman of Strength, brings life to relationships around her.  

She is neither a doormat nor controlling, but gives and receives with 

conviction and grace. 

 

SHE IS  CLOTHED WITH STRENGTH AND DIGNITY;  
SHE CAN LAUGH AT THE DAYS TO COME.  PROVERBS 31:25  
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Scarecrow II - the enemy’s perspective 

He is the picture of Intimidation.  

His arms outstretched, still as stone, like he is waiting. Crouched, ready, 

hat brim over his eyes but oh, he is watching. 

He will always be watching.  

From his spacious dominion, a close relation to the prince of the air, a 

cousin or brother perhaps.  

But his mandate is to watch, to observe, and to just be. 

He cannot touch her, the Daughter of the King. She is beyond his reach in 

that regard.  

But he can send out his transmission of evil in other ways… 

 

C H A RM  I S  DE CE P T I VE ,  AN D  B E A U T Y  I S  F L E E T I N G;  B UT  A  W OM AN  W H O  
F E AR S  T H E  L OR D I S  T O  B E  P R AI S E D.  P R O VE RB S  3 1 : 3 0  
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The Warrior Princess, Prophetic Princesses, DMM logo c.2018 
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Loving and Serving 
Each day, she rises to put her own agenda aside, stepping closer to 

her spouse, her children, grandchildren, brothers and sisters in the 

faith, and those who are poor, needy and impoverished.  

  

Suddenly, her life was no longer her own. She had died to self. But 

then she realised she needed to love herself before she could love 

others.  

 

She realised, the constant filling of one’s own Cup comes from 

intimacy with our Maker. Her reliance on Him soon began to surpass 

everything else.  

 

Her devotion for Him in turn filled her own needs, and from the 

overflow, she had more than sufficient to give to others. 

 

 

     Blessing and abundance abound!  
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She gets up while it is still night … 
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Her Attitude 

 

She selects wool and flax and works with eager hands. 

She is like the merchant ships, bringing her food from afar. 

She gets up while it is still night; she provides food for her family 

and portions for her female servants.  

She considers a field and buys it; out of her earnings she plants a 

vineyard.  

 

She sets about her work vigorously; her arms are strong for her tasks. 

She sees that her trading is profitable, and her lamp does not go out 

at night. 

In her hand she holds the distaff and grasps the spindle with her 

fingers. 

She opens her arms to the poor and extends her hands to the needy. 

 

Proverbs 31: 13-20 
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She takes up her cross daily.  
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Her Cross to Bear 
 

Like all before her, her story has not been an easy one. 

She was yoked to men who were controlling, self-absorbed and 

worldly.  

They offered none but a synthetic love laced with lust, usury and 

iniquity. Her family suffered on the way, with constant upheaval and 

confusion. 

She found her LORD in a refuge for battered women, in a lonely, 

veiled house of lost souls also seeking solace and answers.  

He stood before her and stretched out His hand. “Come,” He said, 

and she took it.  

She follows him because His yoke was easy, and His burden is light. 

 

“ AL L  A UT H ORI T Y I N  HE A VE N A N D ON  E A RT H  H AS  BE E N  GI VE N T O  M E .  
T H E R E F O RE ,  GO  AN D  M AK E  DI S CI P L E S  O F  AL L  N AT I ONS ,  B AP T I Z I N G 

T H E M  I N  T H E  N AM E  OF  T HE  F AT H E R  A N D  O F  T H E  S O N  A N D  O F  T H E  
H O L Y S P I RI T …  F OR  S U RE L Y I  AM  W I T H  Y O U AL W A YS ,  T O  T HE  V E RY  

E N D O F  T H E  AG E . ”  M A T T HE W  2 8 : 1 8 - 2 0  
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Scarecrow III - the enemy defeated 

As he stands fixed on his stake, the Scarecrow realises he has no 

dominion, only over the very ground he stands on. 

He is the Deceiver, Liar, Thief and Traitor who has tried to replace the 

true Sacrificial Lamb, the Chosen One, the Anointed and Appointed One, 

the name in Whom we trust.  

The Evil One, given authority over the air for a period of time, realises he 

is nailed to the stake of limitation, his time is finite.  

Unlike the Saviour of All, whose time and dominion is limitless. 

His arms are outstretched, hands nailed to his cross yet persistently 

clawing for as many souls of God’s children to take with him before his 

demise. He can not get off his cross. It is his sentence, his curse. 

His Superior, the true Prince of Peace, Jesus Yeshua the Word Incarnate, 

has already responded with the profoundness of God our Father. He gave 

up Himself for all. He suffered, died, was buried, but arose on the third 

day with the keys to Hades. The ultimate Conqueror.  

So today, even though we are still persecuted, accused, hunted, 

diminished, blamed and shamed by every power and principality that is 

the very contradiction of God, we stand confident in the victory of Yeshua 

the Son of God, the gifts, the promises and the blessings. 

Praise our LORD for ever and ever! 
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The finished work of the Cross 
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She Has No Fear 

She stands on the grassy ridge, her hands on her hips, and she 

surveys her land.  

She has come a long way from being Much Afraid, she is confident 

from years of assurance, she is never alone.  

Her thinking was once her greatest enemy; it thwarted truth and 

liberty, her key to freedom and excellent self-management. 

For her, the old is gone, the new is embraced daily and worn as a 

royal robe, indeed, it is her Daughter of the King mantle. She is of 

the Royal Priesthood. 

Her authority in that which the LORD has given her, is absolute, and 

she has no doubt of that, and she has no fear.  

Her intimacy, identity, authority was found when she pursued the 

heart of the Father, and began to walk in Obedience. Her mind is not 

set on her journey, but on those who are the generation to come. 

 

S HE  SP EA KS  WITH  WIS DO M,  AN D  F A IT HF UL  IN STRU C TI O N IS  O N  
H E R TO N G UE .  S HE  WAT CH ES O VER  T H E AFF A IRS  OF  H ER  

H O US E HO L D A ND D O ES N OT  E A T TH E  BR E AD  O F I DL E NE SS.   
PR O VE RBS 31 :2 6 -2 7  
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